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Abstract

The dependenceon Mobile Networks is growing. The successof the Internet
was followed by Denial of Serviceattacks. What if the samehappensto Mobile
Networks?Thispapergivesanintroductionto theconceptof RadioJammingandex-
ploresjammingresistanceof two popularmobilenetworks:GSMandWLAN. Radio
interfacesof thetwo systemsareanalysedandeffective jamming-to-noiseratiosare
calculated.Basedon theresults,suggestionson how to increasethe jammingresis-
tanceof thenetworksaregiven.

Keywords: GSM, WLAN, Jamming,Electronic attack, Denial of Service,DOS,
SpreadSpectrum

1 Intr oduction

Whenauthorizedusersarenot provided a requestedservicewithin a definedmaximum
waiting time, we saythata Denialof Service(DOS)violation hasoccurred[6]. Probably
the first DOS attackusedin electroniccommunicationswasthe jammingof military ra-
dio frequencies.In military termsjammingis the "soft kill" part of an ElectronicAttack
(EA), which focuseson theoffensive useof electromagneticspectrumor directedenergy
to directlyattackenemycombatcapability[19]. Mobile networkshavemadeit possibleto
performDOS attacksagainstcivilian networks by usingcommunicationsjammingtech-
niques. This paperexploresthe threatscausedby jammingto mobile networks andthe
vulnerability of GSM andWLAN systemsto jammingattacks.SomeotherDOS attack
methodsagainstthetwo networksarealsobriefly described.

A largeportionof presentmobilesystemsoperatein theUHF bandi.e. frequenciesfrom
300MHz to 3 GHz. In theUHF band,obstaclessuchasbuildingscausea lot of attenua-
tion, andthereforeradiowavespropagatealmostcompletelyalongtheline-of-sight.Base
stationsareusuallylocatedin relatively openspaceandusewide beamantennasin order
to cover a largeareaandarethereforevulnerableto jamming.Eventhenarrow-beamim-
plementationsof UHF haverelatively largeantennabeamwidths.Therefore,especiallyfor
satellitecommunications,UHF doesnot offer protectionfrom jammingandcanbeeasily
disturbedusingunsophisticatedtechniques[19].

Jammingis performedby transmittinga signal to the receiving antennaat the samefre-
quency bandor sub-bandasthecommunicationstransmittertransmits.It is importantto
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noticethattransmissioncannever bejammed- jamminghindersthereceptionat theother
end.Theproblemherefor thejammeris thatonly transmitterscanbefoundusingdirection
finding andthe locationof the target mustusuallybe known by the jammerasjamming
power is never infinite. Transmitterscanbeattacked by meansof physicaldestructionor
by High PowerMicrowave(HPM) weapons,thatcancausetransmittercircuitsto malfunc-
tion. HPM is not discussedin this paper. Jammingis successfulwhenthejammingsignal
deniestheusability of the communicationstransmission.In digital communications,the
usabilityis deniedwhentheerrorrateof thetransmissioncannotbecompensatedby error
correction.Usuallyasuccessfuljammingattackrequiresthatthejammerpower is roughly
equalto signalpower at thereceiver.

Theeffectsof jammingdependon the jamming-to-signalratio (J/S),modulationscheme,
channelcoding and interleaving of the target system. If the jammerdoesnot have the
outputpower to jam a wide bandcontinuously, it canincreaseits instantaneousjamming
level by pulsedjamming. In pulsedjamming,the jammersweepsa large bandjamming
eachnarrow sub-bandfor ashortperiodof time. [14]

Jamming-to-Signalratio (ignoring propagationeffects) can be calculatedaccordingto
Equation1. [19]
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= jammersignalloss(includingpolarizationmismatch)� 	
= communicationsignalloss

An examinationof Equation1 indicatesthatthejammerERP(Effective RadiatedPower),
whichis theproductof antennagainandoutputpower, shouldbehighif maximaljamming
efficiency is required. On the otherhand,in orderto prevent jamming,the antennagain
toward the communicationpartnershouldbe ashigh aspossiblewhile the gain towards
thejammershouldbeassmallaspossible.As theequationshows, theantennapattern,the
relationbetweentheazimuthandthegain,is a very importantaspectin jamming.

Distancehasa stronginfluenceon the signal loss. If the distancebetweenjammerand
receiver is doubled,the jammerhasto quadrupleits output in order for the jamming to
have the sameeffect. It mustalsobe notedherethat jammerpathlossis often different
fromthecommunicationspathloss.In amilitary environment,jammersareoftenlocatedin
aircraft,helicopters,or UnmannedAerial Vehicles(UAV) astheline-of-sightpropagation
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givesthemanadvantageover communicationtransmitterslocatedon theground.

Most digital communicationssystemsrequirea synchronisationsignal to be transmitted
betweenthecommunicatingdevices.Jammingcanbeconcentratedonthesynchronization
signal,cuttingeffectively theentiretransmission.Synchronizedsystemsarevery vulnera-
ble to jamming.Oncethesynchronizationis lost, thejammercanendits transmissionand
restartjammingafter resynchronisationis achieved. However, it is usuallyvery difficult
for thejammingsystemto know whenthesynchronisationis lost. [15]

Classicjammingtransmissionis simplyband-limitednoise(barragejamming,denialjam-
ming). Theobjective is to inject aninterferencesignalinto thecommunicationsfrequency
so that the actualsignalis completelysubmergedby the interference.Dependingon the
transmission,someotherwaveformmight bemoreeffective. Waveformsusefulfor jam-
ming include noise-modulatedFM, noisebursts,CW tones(spot jamming), and swept
signals(swept-spotjamming). Usually it is usefulto usea jammingwaveformsimilar to
thewaveformbeingjammed.Deceptive jammingthatusespreviously recordedplay-back
signalscanalsobeused.[19]

2 Spread-spectrumradio techniques

Spreadspectrumis a radio technologythat makes eavesdropping,direction finding and
jammingdifficult. In spread-spectrumcommunicationsthesignalis spreadin accordance
to a pseudorandomcodeover a frequency bandexcessof theminimumbandwidthneces-
saryto sendit. Despreadingis accomplishedthroughcorrellationwith thecode.Several
spread-spectrumtechniquesexist. The two mostcommononesaredirect sequence(DS)
andfrequency hopping(FH). Two or moretechniquescanbecombinedinto ahybrid form
of spreadspectrum.

Spread-spectrummodulationwasoriginally developedfor military applications.In mili-
taryradioenvironmenttheability to resistjammingis veryimportant.Lately, many civilian
applicationshave utilisedtheuniquecharacteristicsof spreadspectrumasit providesmul-
tipathreductionandmakesmultiple-accesscommunicationspossible.In multiple-access,
anumberof usersshareacommonchannelwithoutanexternalsynchronisingmechanism.

In DS transmission,the signal is spreadover the entirebandby a randombinary string
(the spreadingcode). A numberof userscanusethe sameband,causingonly relatively
small interferenceto eachother. Protectionagainstjammingwaveformsis provided by
purposelymakingthecommunicationssignaloccupy a far wider bandwidththanthemin-
imal necessarybandwidth.Thiscausesthecommunicationssignalto resemblenoisesoas
to blendit into thebackground.

Onebit of datais mappedonto a patternof several "chips" in the frequency plane. The
numberof chipsthatrepresentonebit of datais calledthespreadingratio. Thechoiceof
thespreadingratio is very important. If it is greater, the interferenceeffectsarereduced;
if smaller, it will make betteruseof the spectrum[16]. Thegain in signal-to-noiseratio
obtainedby the useof spread-spectrumis called processinggain. Processinggain for
Direct-sequencespreadspectrum(DSSS)canbecalculatedusingEquation2 [19].
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where� � is thechip rateand � � themessagesymbolrate.

For example,if theprocessinggain is 30 dB, the jammerwould have to increaseits jam-
mingpowerby 30dB in orderto offsettheaddedprotectionof thespreading.Similarly, an
eavesdropperor adirectionfinderwouldhavea30dB disadvantagecomparedto afriendly
receiver in beingableto detectthesignal.A higherprocessinggainmakesjammingmore
difficult. If therequiredjamming-to-signalratio for effective jammingis known, thegain
canalsobecalculatedaspresentedin Equation3 [4].
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where
� !�� 2 "�# % ' ( ) � ( ) is the theoreticaloutput signal-to-noiseratio per symbol. (J/S) is

the jammingmargin (the jammingsignalpower relative to thedesiredsignalpower), and
-.� / � ) 0 1 is thesumof thesystemimplementationlosses.

An exceptionmustbe notedhere- the "near-far" problemin jamming. If the jamming
transmitteris very closeto the receiver but the communicationssignal comesfrom far
away, thejammermight geta "power advantage"andthereceptionof theweaker signalis
notpossible,evenif it wouldbetheoreticallypossiblebecauseof theprocessinggain. [2]

In FH, the signalhopsfrom subchannelto subchanneltransmittingshort burstsof data
at eachchannelfor a set period of time (dwell time). The hoppingsequencemust be
synchronised.Thereare two kinds of hoppingradiosavailable - slow andfasthoppers.
Slow hopperschangetheir frequency at a paceof 50 to 500hopspersecond.FH systems
canbejammedwith narrow-bandor wide-bandjammingsignalsor thejammercansweep
theentireband[15].

If the jammerspreadsits energy over the entire frequency rangeof the communication
signal,FH systemshave theprocessinggainpresentedin Equation4 [19].

�����4365
3 1 (4)

Where 365 is the frequency bandover which the hoppingoccursand 3 1 is the message
bandwidth.

If the jammerpower is not sufficient to jam the entirebandof the FH transmission,the
jammershouldhopalong(follow-on jamming). This is quitedifficult as,in modernsys-
tems,the jammerdoesnot know thefrequency of next hop. Slow hopperswith 100hops
perseconddwell on eachfrequency for approximately10 ms. To jam a very error resis-
tantsignal,roughly20%of thebits shouldbein error. Therefore,thejammermustbegin
jammingin at most8 ms,not countingthesignaltravel time [19]. It mustbe notedthat
it will take sometime for the jammerto tuneinto thenew frequency, startjamming,and
increasethejammingpower to thenecessarylevel. Radiosignalspropagatesofastthatthe
geometryanddistancesbetweenthecommunicationstransmitter, receiver, andthejammer
have virtually no effecton therequiredresponsetime for thefollow-on jammer. [15]
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Today, protectionagainstsophisticatedfast-followermilitary jammerswouldrequireahop
rateof 10,000hopsper second[19]. Thesejammersareable to follow even a pseudo-
randomfrequency hoppingsequencebecauseafter the transmitterhopsaway from the
previousfrequency, thejammerscanstheentirebandin searchfor thenew frequency and
startsto jamagain[15].

Increasedhoppingratedoesnot changethe bit-error-rate of the communicationssignal.
This is dueto the fact that,althoughon slow hoppingsystemsthe jammedsequencesare
longer, in fasthoppingsystemsthey appearmoreoften. A fasthoppingsystemgivesan
advantageonly againstfollow-on jammers.[15]

3 DOS attacksagainstGSM

3.1 Description of the GSM systemand radio interface

In theGSM network, theBaseStationSubsystem(BSS)takescareof theradioresources.
In addition to BaseTranceiver Station(BTS), the actualRF tranceiver, BSSconsistsof
threeparts. Thesearethe BaseStationController(BSC),which is in charge of mobility
managementandsignallingon theAir-interfacebetweenMobile Station(MS), theBTS,
andtheA-interfacebetweenBSSandMobile ServicesSwitchingCenter(MSC).

The GSM Air-interface usestwo different multiplexing schemes:TDMA (Time Divi-
sion Multiple Access)andFDMA (Frequency Division Multiple Access).The spectrum
is divided into 200 kHz channels(FDMA) andeachchannelis divided into 8 timeslots
(TDMA). Each8 timeslotTDMA framehasa durationof 4,6 ms(577 7 s/timeslot)[20].
TheGSM transmissionfrequenciesarepresentedin Table1.

Downlink Uplink
GSM900 935-960MHz 890-915MHz
DCS1800 1710-1785MHz 1805-1880MHz

Table1: GSMfrequency bands

Thetimeslotsarecalledphysicalchannels.A physicalchannelis full duplex andseveral
logical channelscanshareit. TheGSMsystemhasseveraldifferentlogical channeltypes.
In additionto traffic channels(TCH), theGSM systemhascontrolchannels.

Whena MS entersthe network, it first looks for beaconfrequenciesof the nearbyBase
Tranceivers by scanningall possiblechannels. All basestationstransmit their beacon
frequenciesat a fixed frequency and power level. The MS finds the beaconfrequency
by searchingthe frequency with the highestsignal level for a timeslot with a sequence
of "00000..."- a sinewave - which is transmittedon the Frequency CorrectionChannel
(FCCH).FCCHis onelogicalchannelin thephysicalchannelcalledtheBroadcastControl
Channel(BCCH) andit is usedfor bit sychronization.BCCH is alwayson the0-timeslot
of thebeaconfrequency. [17]

After MS achievesbit synchronization,it finds theSynchronizationChannel(SCH) from
theBCCH physicalchannel.FromtheSCH,theMS derivesframesynchronization.Then
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the MS canfind the logical channelBCCH also locatedin the physicalchannelBCCH.
The logical channelBCCH transmitsimportantBTS informationsuchas the frequency
hoppingsequences,otherfrequencies,andneighbouringcells. [18]

In additionto thethreedownlink controlchannelsFCCH,SCHandBCCH, therearealso
threecall control logical channelslocatedin the physicalchannelBCCH. The Paging
Channel(PCH) is usedwhen the network wantsto contactthe MS. The MS monitors
all PCHchannelson theBCCH-frequency. WhentheMS is turnedon, thenetwork knows
the locationarea(LA) wherethe MS is located. A locationareamay consistof several
cells.ThustheMS is pagedin all cellsin theLA. TheMS recognisesa pagedirectedto it
by theidentity numberin thepaginginformation(eitherIMSI - InternationalMobile Sub-
scriberIndentityor TMSI - TemporaryMobile SubscriberIdentity). WhentheMS wants
to requestservicefrom the network or it is replying to a page,it sendsa servicerequest
on the RandomAccessChannel(RACH). Thenetwork repliesto a requestfrom theMS
ontheAccessGrantChannel(AGCH).Thecombinationof PCHandAGCHis oftencalled
PAGCH (PagingandAccessGrantChannel),but this nameis not denifinedin the GSM
Specifications.Table2 presentslogical control channelslocatedon the physicalBCCH
channel.[20]

Downlink 1. Frequency CorrectionChannel(FCCH)
2. SynchronisationChannel(SCH)
3. BroadcastControlChannel(BCCH)
4. PagingChannel(PCH)
5. AccessGrantChannel(AGCH)

Uplink 6. Randomaccesschannel(RACH)

Table2: GSM controlchannels

TheMS measurestheSignal-to-Noiseratio of cells from BCCH andthe locationupdates
aredecidedaccordingto thesemeasurementresults.TheMS keepsalist of thebestBCCH-
frequenciesaccordingto theselectioncriteriausedby theoperator. In a multi-frequency
cell, only onefrequency is requiredto have theBCCHon its 0-timeslot.

During a call, MS transmitsandreceiveson its own Traffic Channela burst only in one
of theeight timeslots.During theothertimeslots,theMS monitorstheBCCH levelsand
informationon the neighbouringcells. The GSM systemusesslow Frequency Hopping
(FH), which meansthat thefrequency changesaftereachburst (onceevery 4.6 ms). The
useof FH is optionalfor GSM networksbut all GSM phonesmustsupportit. All physical
channels,except the 0-timeslotof BCCH-channelcanhop. A 6-bit HoppingSequence
is transmittedon BCCH andbothMS andBTS have a frequency list indicatingto which
frequenciesandin which orderto hop. Thehoppingalgorithmis presentedin [20]. The
uplink hoppingfollows thedownlink hoppingwith afixeddelay. [18]

Power control is optional for the the BTS, andBCCH mustusea constantpower level
becauseof the measurementscarriedout by the MS. Power control is triggeredby field
strengthandreceptionquality measurementsat the BTS or MS. If the measurementav-
eragefrom a 480msperiodis not within the limits, theoutputpower in theotherendof
the connectionis alteredaccordingly[18]. The GSM maximumtransmittingpowersare
presentedin Table3.
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max min
GSM900
MS 39 dBm8 5 dBm
BTS 58 dBm 9 dBm
DCS1800
MS 30 dBm 0 dBm
BTS 46 dBm 17 dBm9 ) Only for carantennas.Themaximumtransmittingpower of GSM900handphonesin

themarketis 37dBm. Accordingto thespecifications,power is adjustedin 2 dB steps.

Table3: GSM systemtransmittingpowers[21]

TheGSM signalusesGaussianMinimum Shift Keying (GMSK) with a modulationindex
of 0.5andamodulationspeedof 271kbps.Thenormalisedbandwidth( :�;�< ) of theGaus-
sianfilter usedbeforethemodulationstageis 0.3. GMSK belongsto theFrequency Shift
Keying (FSK) family andis robustagainstfadingandinterference.Ninety-ninepercentof
thepowerof theGMSK signalis confinedto abandwidthof 250kHz. Thismeans,thatfor
all practicalpurposes,GSMsidelobesarevirtually zerooutsidethe250kHz andtheeffect
of co-channelinterferenceis practicallynegligible. [11]

Therequiredbit errorrate(BER)beforeany errorcorrectionfor astaticchannelis lessthan= >@?&A
[21]. This requiresthea S/N-ratioof 9-12dB. With advancedViterbi decoders,the

minimumS/Ncanbeaslow as4-8dB [14]. Viterbi demodulationis amaximumlikehood
techniquewhich finds the mostprobableemittedsequenceaccordingto assumptionson
the possiblesignalsandon the noise[22]. The interferenceis specifiedasuncorrellated
andrandomGSMsignal.

3.2 Jamming of the GSM System

Frequency Hoppingin GSM is intendedfor the reductionof fastfadingcausedby move-
mentof subscribers.Thehoppingsequencemayuseup to 64 differentfrequencies,which
is a smallnumbercomparedto military FH systemsdesignedfor avoiding eavesdropping
andjamming[14]. Thejammercanalsolistento BCCH andderive thehoppingsequence
in advance.Also, thespeedof GSMhoppingis justover200hops/s,whichcanbefollowed
by a follow-on jammer. GSMFH providesnorealprotectionagainstjammingattacks.

FH doesmake it difficult for directionfindersto locateaMS,asMS sendsoneachchannel
for only one timeslot, that is 577 B s at a time. Only DF equipmentthat candetermine
the directionin lessthanthat time or canfollow the frequency hoppingcanpinpoint the
direction.

GSM systemhasa very efficient interleaving andforwarderrorcorrection(FEC)scheme.
This leadsto the assumptionthat jammerscangain no advantagefrom pulsedjamming
[14]. In [14] it wasshown thatasthespecifiedsystemS/Nratio is 9 dB, a jammerrequires
a 5 dB S/Jin orderto succesfullyjam a GSM channel.Theoptimal GSM S/N is 12 dB,
afterwhich thesystemstartsto bedisrupted.

GSM systemis designedto withstandsuddencutsin Traffic Channel(TCH) connections.
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Thesecuts are normally causedby brutal propagationlossesdue to obstaclessuch as
bridgesor tunnels. A connectioncanalsobe cut if the userdetachesMS batteryin the
middle of the connection.Anothercell could often be usedto continuecommunication
whenthe original BTS haslost connection.The GSM architectureprovides two prode-
duresfor this: handover whenthe connectionis still availableandcall re-establishment
whentheoriginal connectionis totally lost. Handover decisionsaremadebasedon trans-
missionquality andreceptionlevel measurementscarriedout by theMS andtheBTS. In
jammingsituationscall re-establishmentis probablytheprocedurethenetwork will take
in orderto re-connectthe jammedTCH. At themomentwhenconnectionis lost, a timer
startsticking in theMSC. If re-establishmentis not achieved whenthe timer hasreached
themaximumtime setby theoperator, theconnectionlossis total [17].

It is clearthat uplink jammingis in mostcaseseasierthandownlink, asthe basestation
antennais usually locatedin a mastor a high building. This makes it economicalfor
the jammerto overpower thesmallmaximumoutputof MS. In casethe jammerwantsto
jam only the traffic sentby a singleMS, it shouldbe able to distinct the burstssentby
the target and jam only them. If the cell usesfrequency hopping,the jammermust be
able to follow the MS transmitfrequency. This is very difficult comparedto the effect
andmakes it more feasiblefor the jammerto jam all available traffic channels.Uplink
TCH jammingis further hinderedby handoversandcall re-establishment.Basically, the
handover possibility demandsthat, in addition to the TCH, at least the RACH control
channelsof all BTSs in the areaneedto be jammedin order to cut transmission.If the
goal of jammingis to cut existing connections,the jamminghasto last at leastuntil the
call re-establishmenttimer at theMSC expiresandtheconnectionis released.Thismeans
thatanexistingcall canbecutby a few secondsof effective jamming.

In a more cost efficient scenario,the jammershouldtarget the RACH control channel.
This would preventall MSsfrom requestingany servicefrom thatcell. Notethatnetwork
originatedcallsalsorequiretheMS to requestserviceonRACH. This jammingtechnique
will not cut active callsandis thereforeineffective in somesituations.An exampleof the
requiredpower for RACH jammingis shown in Figure1.

TheGSM RACH randomaccessschemeis very simple: whena requestis not answered,
themobilestationwill repeatit aftera randominterval. Themaximumnumberof repeti-
tionsandthetime betweenthemis broadcastregularly on BCCH.After a MS hastried to
requestserviceonRACH andhasbeenrejected,it maytry to requestservicefrom another
cell [17]. Therefore,theRACH channelsof all BTSsin theareashouldbejammed.

Fromanexaminationof theGSM channelarchitectureit is obviousthatdownlink Control
Channels(FCCH,SCHandBCCH)shouldbetargetedif theexistenceof acell needsto be
hiddenby jamming[14]. Thesechannelsareeasyto recogniseandusea constantpower
output.By jammingthesynchronisationinformationit is possibleto preventtheMS from
detectingavalid GSMnetwork atall.

The GSM systemhasa featurethat further easesjammingoperations:the systemgives
feedbackto the jammeraboutjammingefficiency by increasingall power agile channel
power levels whenthe jammingis successful[14]. This makesit easyfor an intelligent
jammerto optimiseits useof power. Usually, the efficiency of a jammingattackis very
difficult to determine,which leavesthejammerin doubt.
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Figure1: Exampleof RACH jammingeffectivenesscalculatedusingEquation1. Antenna
gaintowardsboth theMS andjammeris supposedto be12 dBi. Jammerantennagain is
also12 dBi. MS hasa maximumoutputpower of 2 W. Distancefrom Jammerto BTS is
twice thedistancebetweenMS andBTS.As theneededJ/Sfor GSMjammingis -5 dB the
neededERP(horizontalaxis)canbeseenfrom thegraph(2.5W).

3.3 Jamming efficiencyand avoidance

As mostGSM traffic todayis still circuit switchedvoicecommunications,a very efficient
jammingattackdoesnot have to sustainjammingefficiency. If a phonecall is cut every 5
seconds,theservicecancertainlybe considereddenied.SMSmessagesonly needa few
secondsfor transmission,andnot eventhatbecausethesendingMS doesnot necessarily
have to wait for anacknowledgementfrom theserver. CompleteDenialof Servicewould
thereforerequirethatMS cannotrequestany servicefrom theNetwork.

TheGSM radiointerfaceis resistantto interferencecomparedto mostpublic mobiletele-
phonesystems.The greatestproblemfor withstandingjammingfor GSM is its channel
architecture.Thecontrolchannelsareeasyto isolateandjam. Jammingthereceptionof a
singleMS is quitedifficult asits locationis difficult to determineusingDirectionFinding
(DF). Thereforejammingattacksshouldconcentrateon the uplink andespeciallyuplink
RACH controlchannel.As mostBTSsarelocatedin high places,uplink jammingseems
to bethejammingmethodof choiceagainstGSM.

Existing connectionscanbe cut by jammingthe Traffic Channelusedby the connection
andtheRandomAccessChannelsof all othercellslocatedin thearea.Thiswill preventthe
systemfrom re-establishingtheconnectionthroughsomeotherbasestation.This jamming
hasto be sustaineduntil thenetwork endsits attemptto re-establishthe lost connection.
This usuallymeansthatthechannelshave to bejammedfor at leasta few seconds.
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Effectsof jammingcanbereducedby usingdirectionalantennasin BTSs. Thecell sizes
shouldbe assmall aspossiblein orderto make full useof the limited maximumoutput
power of theMS equipmentandto increasethenumberof possiblecall re-establishment
cells. GSM phonescould alsousedirectionalantennas,but that would reducetheir mo-
bility. Frequency Hoppingin GSM is too slow to reducetheeffectsof jamming. It does,
however, make jammingtarget identificationmoredifficult becauseit hindersDF.

3.4 Other denial of servicemethods

A man-in-the-middleattackcanbemadeagainstGSMencryption.Becausein somecoun-
tries encryptionis forbidden,the GSM standardhasencryptionasan option only. This
flaw is not dangerousby itself, but becausea MS doesnot authenticatethe BTS, it can
be usedfor eavesdropping.An attacker canpurchasebasestationequipmentandsetup
a BTS of his own with encryptionturnedoff. MS will connectto attackersBTS, if it has
thecharacteristicsof theoperatoranda bettersignalthanthebestof "real" basestations.
Thephony or spoofedstationsitsbetweenMS andBTS forwarding(andintercepting)all
traffic betweenthemwithouteitheroneknowing thatit is there.[7]

TheMan-in-the-middleattackcouldalsowork asaDenial-of-Serviceattack.Theattacker
could senda "busy" signal to the MS eachtime it wantedto placea call and"forget" to
forwardany callsto theMS. Also, it is possiblefor theBTSto respondto aservicerequest
on theRACH with amessageforbiddingthemobilestationto accessthechannelwithin a
specifiedtime. Unlike in acollisionsituation,theMS is requiredto stayin theservingcell
uponreceiving suchamessage,unlessit relocatesto anothercell becauseof measurement
results[17].

Therearealsoothermethodsfor GSMDOS.CertainGSMequipmenthaveflawsthatmake
it possiblefor attackersto launchaDOSattackagainstthem.An exampleof suchanattack
is theSMSDOSattackthreatfoundin Nokiaphonesin August2000[9].

4 DOS attacksagainstIEEE802.11bWLAN

4.1 Description of WLAN systemand radio interface

TheIEEE 802.11standarddefinesthreephysicallayersto beusedin WirelessLocal Area
Network (WLAN) transmissions:two spread-spectrumradio techniquesandan infrared
(IR) specification. IR WLAN is not within the scopeof this paper. The radio-based
standardsoperatewithin the industrial,scientificandmedical(ISM) bandat 2.4-2.4853
GHz. Thesefrequenciesarerecognizedby internationalregulatoryagencies,suchasFCC
(USA),ETSI(Europe),andMKK (Japan)for unlicencedradiooperations.Thismeansthat
aslong asregulatoryrequirementsof transmittingpower andbandwidtharemet,anyone
canoperatea transmitterat the ISM bandeven without a licence. IEEE 802.11radiated
power (ERP)in theEU is 1-100mW. In theUSA, WLAN andotherISM equipmentcan
have anERPup to 1 W.

In a WLAN systemusingfrequency thehoppingtechnique,thefrequency bandis divided
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into 75 different1 MHz subchannelswith dwell timesof no longerthan0.4seconds.The
senderandthereceiveragreeonahoppingpattern,anddatais sentoverasequenceof sub-
channels.Eachconversationwith thenetwork occursoveradifferenthoppingpattern,and
thepatternsaredesignedto minimizethechanceof two sendersusingthesamesubchan-
nelsimultaneously. FHSSusestwo- or four-level FSKmodulationschemewith respective
modulationindicesof 0.32and0.16.FH limits thetransmissionspeedof WLAN systems
to 2 Mbps becausethebandwidthof eachsubchannelis only 1 MHz. If thewhole band
of 75 channelsis usedeffectively, asrequiredby theregulations,thesystemmusthopof-
ten. The1 MHz bandwidthlimits thetransmissionspeedandthehoppingfurtherreduces
it becauseof hoppingoverhead.Sinceevery hopcausessomelapsesin communications
dueto tuningandpoweradjustment,thehoppingratecausesanoverhead.11Mbps(IEEE
802.11b)WLAN systemsdonotuseFH evenonspeedsof 1-2Mbps. [1]

In thedirectsequencemode,thebandis dividedinto 13different22MHz subbands.Only
threeof thesesubbandsarecompletelynon-overlappingandonly thesethreecanbeused
on 11 Mbps systems(IEEE 802.11b). IEEE 802.11usesan 11-chipBarker sequenceto
encodeall datasentover the air. Each11-chipsequencerepresentsa singledatabit. A
sequenceis convertedinto asymbol(waveform)thatcanbesentover theair. Symbolsare
sentat therateof 1 MSps(million symbolspersecond)andthemodulationdependsonthe
datarate. In IEEE 802.115.5and11 Mbpsdatarates,Barker sequencesarenot usedbut
insteadamethodcalledComplementaryCodeKeying (CCK) is specified.A descriptionof
CCK canbefoundin [5]. CCK consistsof 648-bit codewords.As aset,thesecodeshave
uniquemathematicalproperties,that allow themto be distinguishedeven in substantial
noise.Thedataratesandmodulationtechniquesarepresentedin Table4.

DataRate CodeLenght Modulation SymbolRate Bits/Symbol
1 Mbps 11 (Barker) DBPSK 1 MSps 1
2 Mbps 11 (Barker) DQPSK 1 MSps 2
5.5Mbps 8 (CCK) DQPSK 1.375MSps 4
11Mbps 8 (CCK) DQPSK 1.375MSps 8

Table4: IEEE 802.11DSSSDatarates.[5]

802.11WLANs usedynamicrateshifting allowing dataratesto beautomaticallyadjusted
to compensatefor thechangingnatureof theradiochannel.Thismeansthatin a jamming
situationthejammeris ableto cut transmissionif andonly if hecanjam a 1MbpsWLAN
radiochannel.

By regulations,aDirectSequenceSpreadSpectrum(DSSS)systemin theISM bandmust
haveaminimumof 10dB processinggain.With 1 Mbps11bit Barkercodetheprocessing
gainis 10.4dB (usingEquation2) and,with 11MbpsCKK, 11dB [5]. Notethatany high-
ratemodulationis moresusceptibleto jamming,multipathinterferenceandfilter distortion
thanlower ratemodulationbecauseof thehigherrequiredSNR( C�D E F�G ). Processinggain
is thereasonwhy DS is sojammingresistant.

11
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4.2 WLAN Medium AccessControl

MostwirelineLANs useCarrierSenseMultiple Accesswith CollisionDetection(CSMA/CD)
astheMediumAccessControl(MAC) protocol.WLAN systemsuseDistributedFounda-
tion WirelessMedium AccessControl (DFWMAC) schemesbecauseof the "near/far"-
problem: in radio systems,transmissiondrowns out the ability of the stationto "hear" a
collision. DistributedCo-ordinationFunctionCarrierSenseMultiple Accesswith Colli-
sion Avoidance(DCF CSMA/CA) avoids this problemby requiringthe receiver to send
anACK-messageif thesentpacket wasreceived intact. If thesenderdoesnot receive an
ACK or theACK is not intact,thedatais retransmittedaftera randomperiodof time.

CSMA/CA is a mandatoryMAC-schemein all WLAN products. It doesnot, however,
solve all theproblemsof accesscontrol in a radioenvironment.Thehiddennodeproblem
shown in Figure2 causesCSMA/CA to beineffective. NodeC cannothearnodeA, soif
nodeA is transmittingto B, nodeC will not know thisandit maysendto B aswell. Only
B cansolve thisproblem.[16]

CHJI
KJL

HJI
KJL

A BHJI
KJL

Figure2: Thehiddennodeproblem

The IEEE 802.11optionalsolution to the hiddennodeproblemis DCF with RTS/CTS.
Theprocedureis thefollowing 4-way handshake [10]:

1. The senderlistens to the channelbefore it sends. If the mediumis free for the
durationof a Inter-FrameSpace(IFS), thestationcanstartsendingaReadyto Send
message(RTS). RTS containsthedestinationandthedurationof the transmission.
IFS dependson theservicetype. If themediumis busy, thesenderhasto wait for a
freeIFS and,additionally, for a randomback-off time.

2. ThedestinationsendsaClearto Send(CTS)message.Thismessagetells thesender
thatit cansendwithoutthefearof collisionatthedestination(hiddennodeproblem).

3. Thesendersendsits datapacket by packet.

4. Thedestinationacknowledgesthereceptionby sendinganACK-messageaftereach
receivedpacket. If apacket is notacknowledged,it is retransmitted.

One other standardisedsolution to the hiddennodeproblemexist: Point Co-ordination
Function(PCF).DFWMAC-PCFis anaccessmethodthatsplitsaccesstime into a DCF-
periodandaPCFperiodwheretheaccesspoint pollsstationsaccordingto a list.

12
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4.3 Jamming of WLAN

Frequency hoppingis designedto avoid narrow-bandjammingby hoppingfrom onefre-
quency to anotherin a rapidpace.Interferenceon a singlefrequency will only affect the
packetssentonthatfrequency. Ontheotherhand,all bitswithin apacketaretransmittedon
thesamefrequency. Becauseof this,bit errorswithin apacket arenotuncorrelatedevents.
Thelow modulationindicesof 2FSK(0.32)and4FSK(0.16)resultin extremelyhighsym-
bol cross-correlationcoefficients,0.85and0.95respectively. High Cross-correlationwill
correspondto thespreadingof onebit effect on themodulatorover many bit intervals. It
canbeassumedthata singlebit errorwill causethepacket checksum(CRC)to indicatea
badpacket, resultingin packet errorandretransmission.[13]

Microwave ovenscanbeconsideredasnarrow-bandsweptjammers.They operateon the
ISM bandandarethereforeasourceof someinterferencefor WLAN. In [13] it wasshown
thatthesignalstrenghtof aFHSSradiomustexceedjammerpowerfrom amicrowaveoven
by 16 dB in the 1 Mbps modeand22 dB in the 2 Mbps modefor reliabletransmission.
Theseresultscanbegeneralisedfor all narrow-bandnoisejammers.

UnlikeFH, DSis not frequency agileandthusevennarrow bandjammingfallsmostlikely
in theband.DSSSsystemsareresistantto jammingbecauseof theprocessinggaincaused
by the spreadingprocess. Also, the despreadingprocessconverts the remaininginter-
ferenceinto widebandwhitenoiseandtheDBPSK/DQPSKmodulationmethodsaremore
powerefficient thantheFSK-methodsemployedby FHSS.As aresult,IEEE802.11DSSS
systemsrejectabout90%of theenergy of a jammer. Moreover, dueto theshortinter-chip
intervals, direct sequencingprovides good resistanceover narrow-bandfollow jammers
[19], althoughit might betheoreticallypossibleto follow thespikesin thespectrum.
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Figure3: 11 MbpsCCK 1000bytePacket ErrorRate(PER)[5]

ThereferencePERis specifiedas8% andcanberelatedto BER of M N O�P . Figures3 and4
show that for 11 MbpsCCK, the( Q�R S T�U ) at 8% PERis 16.6dB and,for 1 MbpsBarker
code,it is 9.6dB. Systemimplementationlossesfor IEEE802.11cardscanbeexpectedto
be2 dB [4]. Thefollowing calculationscanbemadeusingEquation3:
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11MbpsCCK: (J/S)= h�i - ( j�k l m$n ) - o.k p k q W r = 11 dB - 16.6dB - 2 dB = -7.6dB

1Mbps Barker 11 chip: (J/S)= 10.4dB - 9.6dB - 2 dB = -1.2dB

As canbeseenfrom thecalculationsabove, 1 MbpsIEEE 802.11is 6 dB lessvulnerable
to jammingthan11 Mbps connections.The calculationshows that, in theory, it takesa
0.8dB strongerjammingsignalto cut transmissionon a WLAN connection,but if system
lossesare taken into account,the ratio dropsto -1.2 dB. [13] shows that, not counting
the systemlosses,10% packet error rate to IEEE 802.111 Mbps datarate is causedby
a relative jammerpower ( j�s l t@n ) of -1 dB and for long packets by ` j
s l t@n g of 0.5 dB.
Thejammingfrequency mustfall in bandwith theSpreadSpectrumtransmission.In real
life situations,this bandmight be hardto find, althoughin WLAN thereareonly a few
channelsto choosefrom. Theeffectivenessandpossibilityof jammingis greatlyimpaired
by theuseof spread-spectrumtechniques.

4.4 Testresults

In orderto verify thecorrectparametersfor WLAN jamming,a testwasperformed.The
test environmentwas an Ad Hoc WLAN composedof two laptop computersequipped
with LucentTechnologiesWaveLAN Turbo11 MbpsIEEE 802.11b-compliantPCI-cards
(outputpower 8 dBm). The jammerwasa Marconi 2041NoiseSignalGeneratorwith a
maximumoutputof 13 dBm andan 11 dBi antenna.Signal levels wererecordedwith a
spectralanalyserandpulsewidthswith anoscilloscope.

In the test,theWLAN connectionwassubjectedto differentjammingsignalsfrom pulse
narrowbandAM to WidebandFM. Network speedwasmeasuredby sendinga largefile to
therecipientandmeasuringthetime. FilesweretransferredusingMicrosoftNetwork over
IPX/SPX.Theconnectionwasencryptedwith WEP128-bitRC4.

ThetestWLAN usedtheETSI ISM channelnumber3 with centerfrequency 2422MHz.
The bandwidthof 22 MHz was in reality a 10 dB bandof 18 MHz. The effective file

14
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Figure5: Spectrumof a IEEE 802.11btransmittermeasuredduringthetests.

Figure6: Locationof thechannelused(number3) within the2.4-2.485GHz ISM band.
Noticealsothe"maximumhold"-shapeof thespectrum.

transferrateof a 11 Mbps connectionwasshown to be 2.5-3 Mbps in no jamming,no
traffic situation.Thereceived signalof -49 dBm couldbe totally jammedwith a narrow-
band jamming signal of -47 dBm. This confirmsthe theoreticalJ/S calculatedin 4.3.
Figures5, 6 and7 presentspectrogrampicturesof thetest.

4.5 Jamming efficiencyand avoidance

The WLAN MAC-layerand the TCP/IP protocolsrequireseveral packets to be sentin
both directionbeforeany usefuldatacanbe sent. Therefore,it is not necessaryto keep
a connectionjammedin orderto deny its use. The time betweenthe jammingperiodsis
dependenton theservicebeingjammed.

The fact that WLAN usesa very high frequency with a low outputpower makesit very
difficult, if not impossible,for theattacker to jamanetwork within abuilding from outside.
On theotherhand,accessnetworks locatedoutdoorsseemvery vulnerableto jamming.It
is possibleto jamanindoorWLAN by plantingasmalldispensablejammingdevice inside
thepremises.That jammercouldbesetto startjammingat a specifictime or it couldbe
activatedremotely. Locatinga well-hiddendispensablejammercouldbedifficult without

15
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Figure7: Narrow-bandjammingsignalusedin thejammingtests(2422MHz).

afield strengthmeteror directionfindingequipment.Moreover, deliberatejammingmight
notbethefirst causefor thenetwork problemsthelocalsystemadministratorwill think of.

The DSSSschemeusedby IEEE 802.11providesa roughly 10 dB processinggain, i.e.
protectionagainstjamming.Thisis notverymuchcomparedto advancedmilitary systems,
but doesmake jammingmuchharder. Theprotectionprovidedby DirectSequencecanbe
summarisedasfollows:

1. DSSSsignalis hardto detectandthedirectionof thetransmitteris difficult to find.

2. In theory, the transmissionbandis hardto determine.WLAN specificationsdefine
only 13channels,soeducatedguessesareeasyto make.

3. Thejammingrequiresa higherJ/Sratio thanagainsttraditionalsignals(Processing
Gain).

4. Despreadingreducesjamminginto white noise.

Becauseof thelow outputpower of IEEE 802.11equipmentandtherelatively wide beam
widthsof WLAN NomadAccessAPs,jammingof anoutdoorWLAN is possibleandvery
effective. If someonewould want to jam anaccessnetwork, hewould be ableto do that
with relatively simpleequipmentsoldin openmarkets.Thejammingcouldprobablyeven
becarriedoutwithin theregulationsof theISM band.

4.6 Other denial of servicemethods

In additionto jammingandTCP/IPDOS attacks,WLAN systemsarealsovulnerableto
someotherdenialof serviceattacks.Theseattacksarebriefly describedhere.

TheMAC schemeusedby WLAN posesaseriousthreatespeciallyto poorlyauthenticated
AccessWLAN systemslocatedoutdoors. Any device that cansubmita WLAN packet
in a CDMA/CA systemcanjam the systemby sendingthesepackets constantly. Other
stationswill think the network is occupiedand they will wait for the specifiedperiod.
In theRTS/CTSscheme,thesameeffect canbe achieved by sendingvalid RTS packets.
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This way the jammerwould not needa high power output,but the resultswould be the
sameasin regular jamming. 802.11providesfor MAC layerencryptionandaccesscon-
trol mechanisms,which areknown asWired EquivalentPrivacy (WEP).UsingWEP, data
is encryptedwith a 40-bit RC4 algorithmandaccesspointswill authenticatestationsby
sendingthemencryptedchallengepackets[1]. Thestationmustuseits key to encryptand
sendthecorrectresponsein orderto gainnetwork access.However, WEPdoesnotprevent
DOS attacksthat constantlyrequestservicefrom the accesspoint or replayattacksthat
make thetransmissionchannelseemoccupiedto otherstations.

WLAN architecturealsogivesanopportunityfor anyonetrying to attacka network: "AP
spoofing".Every WLAN accesspoint in aninfrastructurenetwork (asopposeto Ad Hoc)
hasanetwork name.Thenetwork namesof APs(AccessPoint)belongingto asystemare
the same.A subscribermakes the choisebetweendifferentAPs with the samenetwork
nameaccordingto theS/Nof their signal.TheAP with thehighestS/N is chosen.

If anattackerwouldsetupanAP of hisown closerto thesubscriberor wouldhaveabetter
S/N by someothermethod,that subsciberwould connectthe the attackingAP. This AP
couldthendeny all servicefrom thesubscriber.

It shouldbenotedherethatboth theseattackscouldbeperformedwithin the regulations
of theISM band.As ISM is free,this would make it impossiblefor network operatorsto
preventtheattacksby legalaction.

5 Conclusions

Wirelessnetworksarenotvulnerableto cable-cuttingDOSattacksaswirelinenetworks. In
wirednetworks,it is prettycommonfor aexcavatorto cutdug-incabling.Still, othertypes
of DOS, suchasTCP/IPDOS, arepossibleandradio jammingposesa new, dangerous
threatfor publicmobilenetworks.

From the attacksdescribedandthe resultsstatedin this report, it becomesobvious that
jammingor denialof servicein generalwasnotveryhigh in priority whenthetwo systems
were designed.Both GSM and IEEE 802.11are relatively resistantto interferencebut
theirarchitecture(especiallyGSM)andspectrumspreadingtechniquesarenotdesignedto
dodgedeliberatejamming.

Protectionagainstjamming attacksis very difficult. On regulatedbandsit is easyfor
authoritiesto locatejammers,sotheattacker canonly jam for limited periods.

Thejammingresistanceof amobilenetwork canbeincreasedby severalmeans.

1. Currentlytheinfrastructureof thenetwork oftencontainsradiorelaylinks. If these
links arereplacedby fiber-optic cables,thethreatof jammingis limited to theinter-
facesbetweenbasestationsandsubscribers.

2. The useof highly directive antennaswith low sidelobeswill hinder jamming by
bothdirectingemittedpower towardsreceiver andattenuatingreceivedpower from
all otherdirectionsbut thetransmitter.
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3. Cell sizesof cellularnetworksshouldbeminimizedasthemaximumpoweroutputof
mobileequipmentis very limited. Smallcell sizeswill alsoincreasethepossibilities
of avoiding jammingby handover to anothercell.

4. Useof antijammodulationschemeswill restrictthe injectionof disruptingsignals.
[19]

5. Useof Frequency Hoppingforcesthejammerto spreadits transmissionpower to a
wide band[15] andreducesDirection Finding possibilities. Direct sequencetech-
niqueswill reducejammingefficiency throughprocessinggain.DF possibilitiesare
alsoreducedby processinggain(low S/N) andalsobecausenumeroustransmitters
maytransmiton thesamebandsimultaneously.

6. Slowing down thedataratewill increaseresistanceto jamming.As thetransmission
rate decreases,the signal-to-noiseratio neededfor a successfultransmissionwill
decreaseandthesignalpowerpersymbolwill increase.

7. Compressionof datawill allow theuseof errorcorrectionandredundancy addition
on thesignal[15].

8. Thebenefitsof pulsedjammingcanbenegatedby effective pseudo-randombit in-
terleaving andforwarderrorcorrection[14].

9. Channelarchitectureshouldbedesignedkeepingthejammingthreatin mind. Hop-
ping sequencesandspreadingcodesshouldnot be broadcastedunencrypted.Syn-
chronisationshouldbeashardto jam aspossibleandthenetwork traffic shouldnot
berelianton justasinglenon-frequency-agilecontrolchannelasin GSM.

Antennagain is very importantin avoiding jamming. For instance,a 10 dB increasein
antennagainin bothendswill forcethejammerto increaseits effective radiatedpower by
20 dB (100 timeslarger power). Also, directinga patternminimum towardsthe jammer
will furtherdecreasetheeffectsof jamming.Becauseof theimportanceof antennapatterns
for jammingavoidance,jammingis difficult to avoid if thejammeris locatedin thesame
directionasthecommunicationstransmitter.

The ideaof smartantennasis to usebasestationantennapatternsthat arenot fixed,but
adaptto the currentradio conditions. This canbe visualizedas the antennadirectinga
beamtoward the communicationpartneronly. By maximizing the antennagain in the
desireddirectionandsimultaneouslyplacingminimal radiationpatternin the directions
of the interferers,the quality of the communicationlink canbe significantly improved.
In personalandmobilecommunications,the interferersareotherusers.Therearepapers
describingtheuseof smartantennasfor boththeGSM [23] andWLAN [3].

Recentlyjamminghasbeenalsousedin non-hostileapplications. In quiet spaces,such
aslibraries,jammingcanbeusedto preventmobilephonesfrom operating.In hospitals,
GSM andotherdigital signalscancausemedicalequipmentto malfunction.Jammingcan
prevent GSM phonesfrom detectingbasestationsandthereforekeepphonesin receive-
only mode.Oneexampleof this kind of commercialjammingequipmentis theC-Guard
CellularFireWall [8]. TheC-Guardandothersuchdevicescouldalsobeusedwith mali-
ciousintent. For instance,a burglar could useit to suppressthealarmsentby a wireless
householdor caralarmsystem.
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This papergivessomeguidelinesof the threatposedby jammingon two popularmobile
systems.However, it is very difficult to say anything very preciseaboutthe efficiency
of jamming in a generalsituation,as thereareso many parameters.Antennapatterns,
modulation,datarate,range,terrain,weather, receiver threshold,transmitterpower , syn-
chronisationscheme,errorcorrection,processinggain,even thenumberof sunspots,all
have effect onevaluatingjamming.

It could be very difficult for a userto recognisea jammingattackon a communications
system. The effectsof jammingon communicationsequipmentusually resemblea bad
connectionanda deliberateattackwill not bethefirst causeof theproblemthetargetwill
think of. Whentheattackis recognisedasa deliberatejammingattack,thejammerhasto
be locatedusingdirectionfinding. It will be a lengthyprocessto recognisethe problem
andshutdown thejammer.

DOSattacksemergedontheInternetasits popularitygrew andbusinessbecamedependent
on thenetworks. Why would someonewantto performa DOSattackagainsta WLAN or
a GSM network? The answeris the samewhy someonewould perform a DOS attack
on the Internet: for excitement,adventure,thrills, money, power, revenge,.... Whenthe
dependenceon wirelesssystemsincreases,sodoestheprobabilityof jammingcrimeand
electromagneticterrorism.
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